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Democratio National Ticket.
c. ; FOR PRESIDENT,

HON, HORACE GREELEY,
or xaw tobb.

J I rOR VICE PRESIDENT,
B. GRATZ BROWN,

or amorii.

Democratio State Ticket,
FOR (JOVKRNOR,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
OF COIDHIU COOTT.

FOR SUPREME JUDOB,

.AMES THOMPSON,
or couxrr.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

WILLIAM HARTLEY,
or aanroan counrr.

FOR CONQRBSSMEX AT LARGE,

II KN I) ft ICR B. WRIGHT, Lnierneeeanty.
RICHARD VAUX, Philadelphia.
JAMES 11. HOPKINS, Pituburgh.

Delegate! at Large to tho CoBetltajltonal
Courentton.

Jeremiah B. Block, York.
"""rut W. Woodward. Laura.
Willi. Bigler. Clearfield.
Frank B. Uowan, Philadelphia.
Robert A. Laubertuo. Ilarriibura;.
A. A. Purman, Wayneiburg.

. JaiaM Kllil, Pottlville.
George M. Delia, Philadelphia.
John A. Campbell, Philadelphia. ..
Willian L. Corbet!, Clarion.
William II. Smith, Allegheny.

' William J. Bacr, Somerecl.
8. C. T. Dodd, Franklin.
Samuel II. Reynold,, Laooaaler.

ELECTORS. '

(DATOBIAL.

Booia Cowab, of Westmoreland.
Uaoaaa W. Bbimbb, of Fraoklia.

nirntiraraTiva.
f etnax Mati, of Brio.
Jo 8. MiLtan, of Huntingdon.

' 8. Onoea Far, of Philadelphia.
Dutrictt.

1. Thome, t. Barter. .13. D. Lowenberg.
I. biepa. u. Andereon. 14. JeiieMcKnighl.
I. John Moffat. It. Henry Webb.
4. George R. BerralL 14. Henry J. Stable.
I. To be tiled. 17. R. W. Chriity.
6. Iiaiah B. lloupt. 18. Wllliani F. Logan.
T. Samuel A. Dyer. III. Runelei Brown.
a. J "flee G. Hawley. 10. F. M. Robiuooo.
I. Hiram II. Swarr. it. J. R. Molten.

II. B. Reilly. 22. T. II. Stoveueon.
II. John Kunkle. 23. John H. Bard.
It. Fred. W. Uuaitor. 24. Ueorge W. Miller.

Democratio County Ticket.
For Delegate to Conititutlonat Conrention,

A M. M. McCVLLOUGII, of ClearBeld,
Subject to tie actios of tbe Dlitriet Conference,

FOR ASSEMBLY,
JOHN LAYV8HE, of Osceola.

FOn COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JOHM I. THOMPSON, or Curwensvllle.

(For throe mmmrm

tila.Hfc.HI . lOZKK, of Chant Tnwaelllp
irvr one year.;

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
JAIME II. HILE, of Limber City.

"Allon has the floor," is a very in
lereeting legislaiiva document, which
will be foand on our first pngo.

Bowen, the lute Foxt Master and
Mayor of Washington, terms "the
government" a black log, or words to
that effect. See first page.

Tbe New York Herald says Judge
Black's loiter is "a stinging indictment
of Grant's administration, before the
Court of popular indictmont."

Out, Too. That eminont jurist and
intellectual democratic-giant- , Jeremiah
8. Black, has published a letter de-

claring himself for Greeley. It shall
appear next week.

Still Drifting. With all tbe sugar-coatin-

that "the bread and butter
brigade" can give tboir smoking can
didate, thousand are daily refusing to
take the dose, And it augurs well for
tbe country.

Stranok Company. That emineot
christian and Sunday School organiz-
er, Ex-Go- Pollock, bas taken the

tump for tho Cameror. corruption ring,
lie evidently wants Evans to divide
with him. '..

In Trouble Ex Governor Curtin's
position on the Presidential question
troublos our Radical brethren amazing-
ly. Well, it may, especially if be un-

dertakes to "knock hell out of some
body, as Camoron threated to do not
long since.

To Strimotiim It. Wm. D. For-ten- ,

one bi the three namos for elector
atlarge on the Grant ticket is a negro.
The Radical nowspnpers say his name
was put on the ticket to strengthen it.
We have no doubt it will. So would
any negro, in dog day.

Too Mucn. Sadie Paulhamus, of
VilUamsport walked to the river bank

on Thursday Inst jumped in and drown-
ed herself, becauso her lovor, "Ed-

die," refused to marry hor. She left a
long letlor behind to mourn ber de-

mise. Sadio lacked spunk.

Constitutional Con
and whoro ah til this conference moetf
The lime Is at hand whon the nomi-

nations should le mado, and yet noith-- r

time nor place has boen agreed
upon. Let tho Chnirmcnol the county

j, wiiiiuiiiuuo iii vum nuiim-uri-
rv, ! - . . I. ' C , !k v. .. .

at once settle the matter. We sny
meet at Tyrone 1

i r a
Clinton's ri o mi it km. Tli a Demo

crats of Clinton county last wock nonv
inatod the following excellent ticket:
Assembly, Col. A. C. Nnyesj Consti.
tutional Convention, Geo. A. Aogheo-baugh-

Sheriff, J. W. Fleming) Com
misstoner, Jaoob GeU j Auditor, Wra

H. Clougb. Mr. Aughonbaogh ap
pointed 'as bis Con forces Measri L. A.

JJackej, w. II. Brown and

JTorth CaroHtt.
It appears that tbe government

troops, negroes, carpet baggers and
scalawags, have counted in the Rad-

ical candidate for Governor. Cald-

well his made himself Governor,
just as Louis .Napoleon.used to elect
bimaelf President and Euiporor over
the French, by stuffing tho ballot
boxes two or Ihreo days after tho elec-

tion.
That tho Democrats carried the

Stnte by from 10,000 to 15,000 majori-

ty, every white man in the State be-

lieves. Yet, their candidate for Gov-

ernor is counted out. Tho elootion
whs conducted on the Philadelphia-Gray-McClur- o

plan, although the Dem-

ocrats have carried all the othor Slate
offices and the Legislature by a large
majority.

The ltuloigh correspondent of the
New York Herald, who was at the
State Capital, ever since the day be-

fore the election, in referring to the
frauds perpetrated says t

"In Ilalifai county, la the ceil, the denial of
Toting population, el inowa By tbe omolai raturm,
wai ia 187ft, 4,465. Tbe tot in that ooualy tbe
aaeaa Tear waa 4,477, or 122 In exoeil of tba Tot-

ing population. Thia Tear the fraud there il .till
greater, tba whole tote polled being .3e7, an la.
ereaea of 720 volt over the TOta uf 187S and of
8o2 rotee at the election Jaet held over tba Toting
population. In one prnoinot in Brunewiek eighty
mora Total were eaet theo were regiitered. In
Harnett towajabip, New Hanover, ono or two

with arm., marched to tbe polla, la tbe
rirlt ward at Wilmington, and other precinct! of
that eonnty, aeon regiitered after Sunday and on
the day of eleolion. liar log Kadioel County Com
aii.aioneri tba rote! of thoee preeineU were, of
ooureo, not tbrowa out. There te no doubt of
fraud! la Coluuibui and Bladen. Tbey are be.
liered to be general throughout the Third Con.
greeiiooai dulriot, and, ia fact, throughout the
Slate.

Such is the outrageous conduct of
croaturcs who are acting under oath,
and are supported and applauded by
men who claim to be Christians!) and
running over with patriotism. 11 the
Devil has any livelier agents on this
continent, than those North Carolin-
ians, it would be well for all persons
possessed with the desire of fair deal-

ing to koep everything tbey own un-

der lock and key when one of them
passes around.

Rioiit to the Point. W. J. Fowler,
for twelve years of the Rochester Ex
press, has published a personal expla
nation why he cannot longer support
the Grant Administration. Il is an
able, straightforward statement, such
as wo should expect from such a man
IIo says ho should bo sorry to see the
Republican party die.

The Cincinnati platform is the best
declaration of the Republican princi-
ples and of the true Democratio prin-pic- s

we havo ever bad. It recognizes
all tbo good In tho old Republican
party, but rebukes tbe evils that have
grown up ander its administration.
The old Republican party could not
possibly give the country the reforms
it needs. It has bad unlimited power
twelve years, and if it desired change
why has it not made it f Reform
must como, if at all, from the opposi-
tion, a (act which millions of voters
anxious lor reform will not be long
in discovering, lie thinks llr. Gree-
ley will be elected, and that his admin-
istration will rank with those of Wash-
ington and Jefferson. " "'

The conversion of Grant editors to
the truo faith, is almost a daily occur-
rence, while Grant electors and Com-

mittee men are resigning by sooros
and casting their lot with the old
"Union savors."

Tbe Patriot' Test. Politicians,
like other people, should givo sub
stantial reason for every thing tbey do.
This we think General Banks did when
be ronounced Grantlsm and said :

"Against my wiabes and my personal
iotoreaU I am eompollod to believe and
to say that tbe poriioluation of tbe pres
ent policy of tbe government is not for
tbe advantage ol tbe country and that
it will not lend to establish its former
good and prosperity nor to promote
ihe interests of any class of citizens.
No personal fooling of any form or
character enters into this judgment.
ii is in view oi general principles anil
publio interests alone that 1 am led to
this conclusion." ,

Those are tbe words of patriot,
and show that Gen. Banks understands
his true position as a Congressman,
although he may have boon rather
late in arriving at a proper conclusion.
Another "Union slider" converted and
saved from the whirlpool of disunion.

Tho Godfather of dlsunionists, Wm.

Lloyd Garrison, may yet be saved
from tbe bands of a mob or the felon's
doom by studying and practicing true
Democracy.

Merited Rebuke.-I- t is now cer
tain that the Confederate Quarter
Master Sottlo, the Grant candidate for
Congress in the Fifth district of North
Carolina, is dofoatod. A merilod pun-

ishment for one of the most consum
mate humbugs and schomcrs in tbe
country. Settle was an original so

cessionist; thon became a "trooly toil"
man; then presenUd bimsolf as a gov
ernment spy and witness, swearing
there were "40,000 Ko Klux, arm
ed and equipped, in North Caro
lina!" was appointed Minister to Peru;
drew bis oolfit and salary and stayed
at home to work for Grant; and final

ly was made Prosldant of the Phila
delphia Convention. Tho dofeal of
such mm, like Lincoln's big debt,
"is a national blowing;." No more
finished domagngne lives In the Old
North State.

Coming Out. The letter, of Gen.
Farnesworth, Congressman from Illi-

nois, Sonator Sumner and Gen. Banks,
of Massachusetts, followed by that of
Stole Sonator Billingfult, of our own
State, all renouncing Grantism, bas
alarllod the present takorSnd his back
ers. Tbe loss of North Carolina (the
Governor afterwards coonlod inl
alarmed the ring exceedingly, but the
turning of tbe brightest intellects of
their party from the error oi their
ways, is sowing discord broad cast
throoghout the Radical ranks, and it
looks now as though oolhingjbut tares
Kjuld be left.

The iHtrYanthlicd.
The Confederate leuder, Gen. Joe

Johnson, baa wrltton a letler to Col.
Ashley, of Missouri, in which among
other things ho, denios that be is for
Grant, as unnounacd by the Radical
Cincinnati, Commercial, Gon. John-

ston, with Gen. Bragg, Gen. Long-- '
stroot, Gen. Hill, Gon. Dick Taylor
and all the othor first class confed-

erates are in favor of tho Liberal
movomont, whllo but few of the
secondlind third rato gonorals are for
Grunt. And they are promised plun-

der upon the same plan it was offered
to Gon. Schurz and hundreds of oth-

ers. Gen. Johnston says: ' '

"Assure nil our old comrades that
you communicate with, that tbe story
of the Cincinnati Commercial is false.
I have had no consultation with W. S.
RobinHon of Charloltesvillo on any
subject; have never said anything fa-

voring Grant's reelection. On tbe
contrary, being a thorough Domoorat,
I would have preferred a Democratic
candidate, but as Horace Groeley is
nominated by our party, I sincerely
hone every Democrat and Liberal Re-

publican will vote for bim. Being
disfranchised I take no publio part in

Coliiics, but to my friends 1 do not
to express my feelings and

opinions on political subjects. 1 think
the ovorthrow of tbe present adminis-
tration necessary to any hope of con-
stitutional government, and fuel that
the continuance ot the Democratic
party is necessary. Tell my war as-

sociates for me that they are the peo-

ple 1 love of all olhors in the world
next to my wife." -

' Tyrone Awake. Tbe Altoona Sun
says: A Democratic and liberal Repub-

lican club was formed in Tyrone on
Tuesday last under the most fiivora-bi-

auspices. Tbe following is a par-
tial list of the officers.
' President D. P. Ray, Esq., Liboral
Republican.

Directors Sam'l Berlin.'Dr. Burkot,
J. 8. Thompson, Dr. Cnlderwood, J. S.
Holmes ana Uco. uuyer, .Liberal Ko- -

fublicans; and W. A. MoUoniglo,
W. C. Irvin, Dr. Christy,

Capt. Aults, and B. F. Gibboney,Dem-ocrats- .

Although but two days have pnssod
since its organization, we are informed
Unit its membemhip already embraces
over one hundred and fifty names.
Let the friends of the good work in

othor places do likowmor ' ' -

Very Stupid. Tho Radical leaders
seem to bo blundering ahead as though
defeat was not staring them in tho
face. Tbey are either ignorant or
blind. Col. Forney sees it.-- ' In tbe
Press of tbe 8th he soys : -

"There ihould be ao doubt nbout tbe lueeeii of
our State tieket thii fall, with tba eioeptioa of tbe
two ebjeciioaaoie eeooittalel, wnoee eleeuoa nal
beea quite out of tbe queition linoa the day of the
Uarriibnrg Cooreutioa."

The man must bo very stupid who
misinterprets the coming political
torra, which will overwhelm Radical

ism.

Rather Bio. The Sioux city
(Iowa) Journal says that a terrible
ball and etiud eturtu paaaod over that
section of the Stale on the 6th doing
great damage to person and property.
Some of the hail stones were as large
as hen's eggs and from that np to
fourteen inches in eircamferonco. This
terrible storm will be a severe blow to
the settlors in northweslorn Iowa and
eastern Dakota, as the prospects for
a beavy yield of corn were excellent
but are now completely ruined.

On Tbe Spread. Ihe political ele-

ments are becoming so disturbed that
even the Green Mountain folks aro
alarmed. The Liberal Republicanism
baa broken out in Vermont, (which
territory bas always been loyal),lotbal
extent that the leadors of the move
ment expect to baul 15,000 voters on
the Democratio column in November
next, and elect tbe whole State and
eloctoral ticket over the Grant straight- -

outers.

Grantism. The Bellefonle negroes
havo organized a Grant Club in that
loyal borough. Tbo brelhering meet
in tbe "colored church," whore they
give vent to their enthusiastic fumos.

Well it's all right, so far as we are
concorned, if it only contributes to
Grant's sobrioty during the balance
of his term. The whites having failed
to restrain bim, it's well enough that
tho blacks should try their bands at
church clubs.

A TacTHri-- Maa. Pleaea anrwer Doee the
editor of the Cameron fferaW beliere (lore "e Gree
ley ll a trathfol aaaa I Pirate aaiwer. tvmerew
Freei.

Yei llr, when ITnraoe Greeley teHi ne of Ihe
Tlllaniee nnd corruption of the Grant Atlnlnietra-tio-

we beliere he teili the truth eeery time. Do
you beliere Uen. Urant to be a truthful man f
If ao bow do you get over the feet that Jobnaon
pmred by all the eauinet ofllcora that he wae a liar,
and Carl Short haa new prored It agela by Gen.
Pleaeoaton f CKamerea eraif.

There, smoke that. Was that wbal
you asked for, Post Office Agent J

Election. West Virginia holds
bor election on tbe 15th tomorro- w-

California and Vermont on tho 2d of

Sept., Maine on the 8d; Dacota, Indi-

ana, Iowa, Nebraska, Ohio and Penn-

sylvania on tho 8th of October, South
Carolina on the lOlh and all the oiher
Slates on the 6th of Novombor, the
day of the Presidential oloction.

Ahotdib lion. Galusha A. Grow,
for 12 years a Congressman from the
Bradford District, and Speaker four
years of that period, has doelnred for
Greeley and Buckalow.

Refined, Speaker Blaine of the
Unitod Slates House of Reprnsonta.
lives made ft specoli at Ellsworthy,
Maino, recontly, in the course of which
be said i

It Is only low-live- mean, skulk
ing Copperheads that make the
chargo of gift-takin- against Grant ;

and these ihould be tarred and feathered.

SnzLVED. The notorious John A
Bingham, is laid on the shelf at last,
Tbe Radical Convention for the six-
teenth Ohio District, after a bard flirt) t,
defeated the murdorer of Mrs. Surratt
for the renominallon. Hia successful
eompelilor waa Panforlb.

Jffrr rroiit Senator Buckalew.
Bl RECORD ON TUE QUESTION OF SOL

DIERS1 BOUNTIES.

Editor o) the Lycoming Standard: .

Biai The article you sona me, cut
from the Pituburgh Commercial, Is a
remarkublo specimen of mondacity,
concocted upon the pretence of re-

citing my record in Congress. - .
1 take tbe Urol item given in tbe ar

ticle, for illustration s

"December 22, 1KM. On so mnendmenl to tbe
DaneienoT Antirunrietlon bilL'tha! no bountiei
axoent iuuU ai are now providud by law ihell bo
paid to any peraoa enliitiug after the lifth day of
January next, at. liucaaiew tuk. nay.

Upon this tbo Commercial says : '

"He Totod aralnit paying bountiea to Tolun- -

teere. lie would have deprived tbe loldler of all
bountiei beoaum he bated the oauie for whioh
they fought, and wanted to dlwoarage Ihe luiiit-uien- t

of voluateeri."

.' In fact the bill in question was fur
an appropriation of twenty millions
ot dollars "for the payment ot boun-lio- s

and advanced pay" to soldiers.
and I was for it beariily and voied for
its passage. The record sbows that!
was present and tho bill passod unun
imoubly. Tbe amotidment mentioned
above, against which I voted, was an
amendment to reduoe bounties, or to
prevent the military authorities from
paying more than $100 bounty for
oaon soiuior alter oiu oi January, lntH,
wncreas moy were '.uen pay in it aou
undor the President's proclamation of
17thorUclober,)U8. The ficsidont
had called for throe hundred thousand
men and had promised thia turgor
bounty to all who should come into
the service before the 0th of January
following, except veterans reenlisting,
wbo were to receive 9400. The amend'
inont was simply to provent the Pres
ident irom paying, or enirnirin c to pay,
under any circumstances, more thau
$100 in tho future. I was opposed to
. 1. ! , . 1 .turn uiiivnumeni, ana voiea against ll,
considering ll to be unwiso, unjust and
impruclicublo,unwire,bocaue it would
dig jour aire the filling of the army and
limit the President's discretion in case
of omergency ; unjust because it would
ox ditlutenl rnlos ol compensation for
soldiers of oquul merit and serving for
equal terms, and wholly impracticable
becauso neitner tlio spirit or the coun
try nor tho manhood of the soldier
would sanction It. I may add that it
was not maintained afterwards, for the
target bounties wore votod and paid
For instance, tho Inint remilutiiin nf
January lOlh, 1801, provided that the
larger bounties should continue to be
iaid from tbo 5th of January to the
st of March of that year, and by sub

sequent legislation tho ground taken
ny mo in my vole ol z.d ol lieccmbcr
was lully ftssumod and endorsed by
Congress. ,

i Ins fuleo imputation which I have
exposed, is no more cross and unjust
man many others In the arliclo sent
me, but 1 have taken it becauso il
stands first in order among thetn.and
constitutes a fit representative of the
WUOIO. U. li. BUCKALEW.

August 7, 1872.
fNoTE. See Concessional Globe.

1st session 3Sth Congress 70 80, 67-0- ;

a pp. to same,
0) e 0

Mrmorirlrsi Had tea I Tyrany
Mr. Gorritt Smith, one of Grant's

stauncbest supporters, bos come to
Ihe conclusion, alter a visit to tho Al
bany penitentiary, that a majority of
iiipso who nave been condemned to
imprisonment in (but institution un
on the charge of aclinif with the Ku- -

Klux in South Carolina are innocent
men. lbere are sixty ne 01 lUem
all told, and there is abundant ev
idence to prove that they were never
lairiy tried, and not legally convicted.t i. .. . ... . i. i.. ,r..-- . i -
auw num in, uo iiuve auiuiuuu uy in-

telligent Republicans, that tbe
trials wore tho veriest mockery

of justice that over disgraced any
country pretending to be free. For
political effect hundreds of moo wore
seized by armed soldiers in time of
profound peace and dragged to prison.
A perfect roign ol terror waeeatablisbod
tbo right of tbe writ of habeas corpus
was denied to all who were aoizod.
The Grand Juries which indicted
these men were mainly packed with
uogrops by Unitod Slates Marshals,
and the Potit Juries which tried thorn
in tbe Unitod Slates Courts, were
composed of like material chosen in a
like manner. Courts thus constituted
were organized to convict, and thev
did not disappoint tho expectation of
brant and bis advisors. Mr. Gorritt
Smith rocomends tho immediate re-
lease of a number of thoso who have
decn sent to the Albany penitentiary
by such a prostitution and mockery
of the forms of Justice. When the
full iniquity of unlawful proceedings
comes to bs understood, tbe popular
veruict oi condemnation against all
who wore engaged in them will bo
overwhelming.

. .
Tho apologists for tbe infamous

Treasury ring botr tbo Question. It
may boas difficult to connect Simon
Cameron wilb Robert W. Mat key as
ii waa tor ine ouisioo world to dcune
the exact relation between Fagin and
tho "Arllul Dodgor," but what we
have proved is that there has boen a
wholesale speculation with the monov
of the sinking fund by the State Treas
urer, ana mat Auditor Ueneral John
F. 'Ilarlranlt has, from his official
position, necessarily boon cognizant
of tbe slato of affairs, if not actively a
participant in it. No personal attack
upon The Press will dinpoao ot tlmse
fuels, or those that are to follow them.

Nearly "Kilt" Poor old Woiidell

Phillips is nearly flattened out sinoo

Sum nor, Banks, Farnoeworlb k Co.

have doserted the amokor. In allud
ing to the situation he cays : "I have
already willcn for Grant as agninst
Greeley, and shall take a more active
part, for I feel what is at slake. Gree-

ley is simply wax in the hands of trai
tors. How sad Sumner s act 1 I can
not understand it. It is tho great
mislako of his lifo a terrible fall I"

How alarming I The old man has
prayed and preached, and preached
and prayed, for forty yoars, for a dis-

solution of the Union, and being n
his last legs he no doubt fears he must
expire bo fere his darling object is ac
complished.

Cheap. The Grantites soom highly
pleased that Gon. John A. Dix will
support Grant, juttt what ho did two
yoars ago, as well as Lincoln, before
him. Dix made a good doal ofnoiso
during the war, but he nover hurt
anybody, and he will no doubt pursue
tba same policy still. Ho Is cheap
nag hero.

A CnAitoE Somebody bag been
writing for the Elk AJunu r

TT ' -- vv iwi ITT'
aral weeki b, much to the delight

ytvn oi mat "ion" organ,

ajejerrBejeaaaBM

" Coupon Atw'
MoVloker's now Chicago tlicRtei'

will open August 15.

Thore are just two things In this
lifo for wbicb wo are never preparoJ.
and that is twins. t '. ,;.
, Mrs. Gon. Landor is traveling, in
Europe, and writes that she will be
home in Novomber next. v "
- Chelton R. Winslow, son of Admiral
Winslow, committed suicide by shoot-
ing himself, lit San Francisco, on tbo
7th.

Hon. Henry D. Fostor was on the
7lb for Congress by the
Democrats of tho Twenty-firs- t Penn-
sylvania District.

A Groeley and Brown club bas been
organized In Citnandaigua, with

Myron U. Clark as President,
He wus tho last Whig Governor of the
Stnte.

Gcorgo T. Anthony holds a Federal
office at Leavenworth, Kansaa, where,
in a recent speooh, he called Senator
Sumner "a liar and a dog," and Sen
ator beburz "a loreign pimp."

In 1S0S tlio Domocralio candidate
for President was taken from the Slate
of New York and the Vice President
from Missouri. Tbe nominee ibis
your come from tbo same Slates.

Establishments
'

are boing formed
in various parts of tbo country for
the manufacture of rubber articles, in
view of tbe expiration of the Good
year patont next lull.

. "Ah, Mr. Simpkins, we have not
annirs enough lor our company," said
a gsy young wile to her frugal bus- -

band. "Pleuty of chairs, dear, but
loo muob company," replied Mr.
Simpkins, wiih a kuowing wink. ..

Wra. J. Glllingham.Preeidontof the
Republican Invincibies of .Philadel-
phia, has resigned bis office and de-
clares for tho honest wood-choppe-

Is this thing nover going to stop?
- John A. Matreo, Esq., editor of the
ferry (unfy Democrat, Is the ohoice
of the Democrats of that county for
congress, as the member Is eonceed- -

cd to Perry, thoro would seem to be
lllilo doubt of his nomination and
election.

' Four yenrs ago, when Grant was
nominated, the Jiadical convention
adopted as its motto, "Match bim."
Now about one-thir- of the Radicals
have adopted as their motto, "Scratch
him." i -

Horace Greeley' has recolvod the
nomination or the largest convontion
of distinguished statesmen that ever
met in the United States to nominate
a President, and without any effort or
solicitation on bis part.

The Mobilo Register, John Forsyth's
paper, accepts the Inevitable. It says :

'Wo go for Groeley and Brown,
we cannot afford in the slight-

est degroe to be roeponaihlo for tho
of Grant and Wilson.

Tho Bedford and Bridgeport Ruil-Ma-

extending from Mosul Dallas
the lorrninus of tho Huntingdon k
llroad Top lUiiroad to Bridgeport,
on tbe Pitlsburg k Conneltsvillo Rail-
road, has boen leased by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, and will be
kuown as the Bedford Division.

aoTn llonttt .Van's Mleasotts.
Forneye Press says l Tho Ring jour-

nals wisely refrain from attacking
Senator HillinglolL. At Harrisburg
be has beon . honest among thieves,
and be is to day one of tbe most be-
loved publio men in - either party in
tho Stale. 11 is reasons for declining
w support jUarlranlt and Allen can-
not be to strongly enforced upon the
people of the Stulo : ,

BecauKe the State war claims
against tbe Genoral Government,
amounting to nearly throe millions of
dollars, wore permitted too loog to
slumbor in the bands of irresponsible
partios, and all information in regard
to the same, such as tbe plain act or
Assembly requires, withhold by the
Auditor General from the publio and
denied to individuals who had the
right to demsnd such information.

Second. Beoauso the sinking fund,
of which the Auditor General is one
of the commissioners, and who holds
the balance of power in the board,
has beon used, to a large extent, by
individual favorites for speculative
purposes, instead of being applied to
tbe purpose for which it was sololy
eroaled the extinguishment of the
public debt- - v,

iAird. .because due diligenco bas
not been nsed, nor have proper efforts
been made, to "reduce our State debt
as rapidly as funds in the Treasury
may justiiy.

fourth. Jlccause on several occasi
ons both Gonoral Uarlranft and Gen-

eral Allen participated conspicuously
In attempts to procure legialulion
whioh would have increased tbe debt
of tho Commonwealth millions of dol
lars, and deoreasod the assets in tbe
sinking fund millions more.

Hard Up. If ever a sot of poor
devils were put to a strait to got ma
terial to aid themselves in a Binking
cause, w think they are tho Radical
editors. Although Uuckaluw voted,
when In the U. 6. benalo, tor millions
of monoy and thousands of men to put
down tho rebellion, be is nevertheless
a rebol. All this because he was em
ployed to defend his neighbors, men,
pprebendod in lolutnoia county du

ring? the war, by a sot of political ohr- -

store who thought it a good oipot
lunity to exercise thoir mulico and

against thorn. Bah 1 If we had
no other reason to act and vote against
a man than this, we would be asham-
ed to exhibit its moanoas in the col
umns of a newspaper. .

A Matter or Taste. Tho AugiiBla
(Uo.) Journal, Spcakor Blaine's pnper

ys:
It would be bettor for tho country

to have Grant for President, though.
drunk every day, than to have (jreoley
i resident, though sober.

This is certainly a slrsngo view for
a Maine lomporance advocate to take
of a tnora! subject.

e

Johnston Is on tbe
stump In Tennossco for Grcolry nnd
iirown.

$civ difrtlsfrnfutj..
A lMINITRATOIV NOTICIC-Not- lce

J la hereby given thai I tare of admlnial ratios
on the eitate of J AS. KKII1LKH, deeeaird, lata
of Brady town.hlp, Clrarftold eonnty, Penn'a.,
having been duly granted to the anderilgnrd, all
pvreone inoeoieu wi earn oiieto win pieao make
immediate payment, and thorn baring elalmi nr
demandi will preient them properly authenticated
iwt evtwemeu, wiinoal ue;aT,

JAMBS 0. BARRETT,
. LKW1S IKIULKR,
Aug. Ailmlnlitreton.

D. J. CROWELL,
Meoufwlurer of Ike D. H. Ball Bolting Maeklne

and tho
BIDE CUT SII1NULE IJACUIKK,

to eat fro II to 16 Inohoa, and lloeaeed andar
averati potent, Jnlnteri, Urag Saw Machine!
aad General Mill Work, Sinaeuahonlng, Caamr-o- n

eonnty, Pa.
Repairing of MachUioi, ant. feaerel Caitna)

i'Vi, wmnij ougiey

3riv Umtlsfuuuts.

FARM. FPU - SALE!

Hill.' V

CALL AND-SE- I'

7

li'yii'.i ;iin
"What I Know about Fanning."

e i. i.

tiik uakii:x
"' ' f- J ' ,., 1

OF UNION TOWNSHIP,
., 'I

OWNED BY PHILIP 1. BLANC1IARD, ESQ.,

OFFERED AT PRIVATE SALE

ill.. :::.'..,t

' ei l

This bcnatifntljr IomUiI favrv ni denirable
koine, ! titVoVted ia thm moat irnl ud belt w

tend portion of Unttm iownihtp, Claxravld conn
iy, Ft,., with good roaatU .ettituff t aod from it
in nil dirnrtiiiuf. It U two nod n hlf mi lei from
tba flouriibiiig rilUa of Rockion. nnd only lout
oi i lei from tbe dcitined rlljr of "Knmhtrgcr," on
thn lint of "Itannctt'i Urn neb cxtcnoliin f tb
AllrjrueD? Vnllrj Knilrnad," which will k eom- -

plelrd nnd running train in wu than clgbtncn
uontbf. The mtm noiiUini

150 Acres of Land,
'

over I (Ml ACIIKS of which are chared and
under a high alate of eultiiatiun, wilb aa

Orchard of 200 Apple Trees,

Mfrfiilly Fflerttd and bfarlnp the eholcMt fruit,
planted tirht jrunra n. witn fair prowitM f
ywldingai leat forty ljbU line Aim,
a ituall CllCKAHU OK 1'I.LM, J'EAK AND

A yoatijraod Uirifly OHAl'ERY $ ret anc. In
a nat and Uy niyla. Tbt ftrDoca are all in tbt
bast eoQdition, being what In known ai a "itake
aVJiti bun" fence, built of c fecit nut raili, 16 frvt
long, fire raila high. Tbe dwelling i a .

Two-sto- ry Plank House
ballt to the moat tvodernand inprored
tyla of arrbiterturt, (lately repaiated), and

inside and out in tba most coiapleU and
wnrhnanliln manner. The cellar te eight feet in
the eknr, drerecd t one walla, twa feex Uiiek, and
aenenod AVor. Attwthed to the dwelliiig ia a
uuiioinf, 9v iocs long, containing rt kbji iivom,
lleih Utxim nnd WaUr Tank, Wood Houp, r ta-

ble for three horect and Carriare. all ander one
rer and M good aa new. Near fay i an Ioe

iiouae. J toro Crib, a Tig htj and lla i'oop.
A 1 ream of pure ould water . into tha Wash
Room, and ii furord from there by a atone pomp
into tbo kitchen. Conveniently nmrthedwollina
In a haadiove and nniquo Office, 16x18 feet,

and painted la oonipleM ttyla.

ALSO, A FARM BARN

ii erected at ft proper distance from tha dwelling,
with a cellar ander thin on tiro building, enclosed
by a stone wall two foot thick. This buildiog,
itibQ foet. Is furnlsbod in that stylo of neatness
and durability obaraotehstie of the owner. There
is also

A TENANT HOUSE

en tha farm, 18i24 foot, two stores high, with a
snail "1. attached, and a small stable belonging
thereto. Tha House ia plastered and painted aad
a men t a neat and eomlorts.bw eppeoraco, bar.
ing a 21 foot well, with a stone pump and plenty
of water at tba door. Also small orehard, be.
longing to tha Tenant Jlouee, with twenty or
more choice fruit troea. There aro no leas than
thirteen (Springs of good wator oa tho farm.

Adjoining this plaoo is a traot of land oonUin ing

IjO.000,000 Feet of Lumber,

tha aattlng off or oonsomptioa of which will af-
ford ready market for oil produoa raised oa the
farm.

Money has boon lavish It ei ponded In beaatifr- -
fng tlio "Urase 1'lat" aronnd tha dwelling. Tbe

Lawn" is Ustelully and artist ieMy adorned with
ornamenlal trees, evergreen shrubbery and tha
choieest flowers. Tha dwelling is protected from
tba rayi af tba son by a row ol shade trees, whoso
intertwining bfjuicbee oast a cool and rofrosblno
shade all around iL making it a pleasant and iu- -

vuiug roireai, snen as ono raroiy anas even to
tha environs of a city. A correct representation
or view of tbe residence ean be seen on the north-
west oorner of tba snap of Clearfield eounly.
There is alwayft a poraoa on the farm, wbo will
show any one over tho premises who desire to
purohaee, and give them any information in re-

gard to the farm they may desire.
tor terms and conditions or sale address

1 O. HLANCHARD, nr
A. W. WALTKKS,

ftnglUf ClearflcM. Pa.

Till! MATTKK OK TUE K.ST ATX OFINDavid Roland, late of Chest townshlu, Clear
field eonnty, Pa., deceased, tho application of
Misanoin noiano. widow or deeoaaed, to bare re-

port of tha appraisere of the realty approved and
Ihe real estate allotted to her nnder Act of As-

sembly of Novomber 27, IKfli. was presented at
Jane court, IH7J, whoroupoa tha Court ordered
that all persona lntfroptd la aaid aetata should
iaai eaatii-o- tiiaiL in rruitrt or in airaiers win
be appro red, and the said real estate allotted to
said widow, under tbo provisions of the Aot of
November 27, A. D. 1866, aforesaid, anleea snln- -

eicnt cause to tha contrary be shown by tha first
day of nrpteinbor term neiU Uy the Court.

Attest i A. W. ,hBt
angM-l- t Clerk of Orphans' Court.

AUTI09I A1I parsons aro hereby eautloned
J egalnut pnrohaidng or la any way meddling

with one flook stove, one bed and bedding and one
Bet of chairs, aow in the possession of L. W,
Horn, as tbo same waa purchased hy me at Con
stnblr'i sale, and it left with said Horn, rabjuot to
my order. KI.UAHFTH CUKKV.

Chest township. Aug. 14, 1872 3i.

AG K1CULT UItAL FA I U.The
Tonnty Agrlonllnrnl Society will

hold a Fair, oa the ground, of tha Park Aaaoeia-tio-

beginning on the 311th of September aad
continuing Ihrongh the lit aad Jd dayi of Octo-
ber. The agrlenlluriite, manufacturer! and aa
chanlcl of Ihe eounly are eerneilly requrited lo
aid the Society In getting np men an eibiblllon
of the product! of the county ni aha.ll be gratifr-in-

to all oonccrncd. The premium Hit and the
regulation! will appear In due time.

au7 WM. BIULKB, Prelldenl.

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DaaLuni la

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manufacturer, of

A I. a. KINDS (IV HAWED l.l M1IF.B,

HI CLRARFIKLT), PKNN'A.

NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY!
hereby give! notleetoall

who have not lettled their aoeounta np to
Seranni It73, te come forward Immediately and
eeltle, or he will be ooinpelled lo plane their ao-

eounta la tbe head! of aa attorney fnr collection.
L. M. COLPKIKT,

Frenehvllle, Aug. T, l7.-.t- l

C1ALCINK1I r.AH1I.H-r- nr eele by
11. F. BIULKH A CO.

WHITB A B0AN LIN1NU SKIIiIhPINi;, Jail reoelToa aad for aale hy
k .il e ea A 00.II. F. IIIULRH

FOR BALE OR RENT !

A '
i 7 i.

t
i

4 VALUABLE FARMS,

IS CLEAUI IELD COL'KTV,

0,'r .'!.!.! 7 J

0FFEEED FOR SALE Oil BEST.

--tor:

The unileriigned offer! tut lale or rent the
lartni, lilualed ulUlrard towmhip,

Claardeld oouet, pa, lit:
Mo. I. Knvwa oa Ihe "Old Couiriet Pa.-m-

oa Buck Itno, oonuiniug about IIMj Acrea,
about lit acrei bring cleared and under a good

late of cultivation ; tbo balance in timber.
ain. O .... , . . t i .- mm inn I U'l nvu.ieiOl

Farm," containing about l(M Acrea, about 40
- -- " mwm eieara. aou wnoer a gooo I Lale

of enltiration, and the balaooe well timbered.
No. 3. Known aa the "Lamb Ftta,- - having

about 100 acrei cleared and nnder cultivation.
No. 4. Kuown a. tbe "KO. Wuolricb Farm,"

ooatainlng about I.K Arm, a large portion of
which ii eleared and ealtivatioa, the e

being timbered.

Xoe. 1, 1 and 1 hare dwelling,, bim, and other
improvement! thereon erected, and all four bare
orohare, ipringi aad Urea oil of running water bo
them.

Ueaaonable Unni In Ihe metier of payment!,
and poiaeiiion given on April lit, I7:i.

tor further ialorwatioa call on or adrltr.1
' - - , . L. m. coi;dkiet,

augT-- e
'

PrenobrilU, Clearfield Co, Pa.

rpfiACUKfW EXAMINATIONS. '
J. Pnblie Examination! of Teacberi for Ihe

preient aubool year, will be held for the rerpectire
diitricti ai follow! : ",'

Ckarllelil and Law re oar, Saturday, A u coll
H, at CleartelJ.

(Jurweniville and Pike, Monday, August 58, at
Cnrwenirille.

Lumber City.' erroien anl Peon, Tueijir,
Aogort 27, at Lumber City.

Bell, Wedueaday, Auguat 2R, at Bower,
New Wa.hington and Cheit, Thundar, Aoruit

V), at New Washington. .

Burn, He, Friday, Angoit HO, at Burniide.
Oiceola and Decatur, Monday, September 1, at

Oaceola.
Woodward and Ilonlid.le, Tueaday, September

I, at lloutidele.
Uulicb, Wedneaday, gepiembr i, at Janeirllle.
Beeearia, Tbanday, September 4, at Ulan ,

Friday, Sepuubor S, at Aneonville.
Knox, Saturday, September 7, at New Millport.
Examination! to eommenoe at I o'clock a. m.

Direotore are requested te be preaent, that tbey
may eelect their teaebera on tha day of examina-
tion. J. A. (IRKttOKV, Co. SnpU

Clearfield, Auguat 1, 18,'. 3t

JECOSSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

Having perch-ae- d tha Cheap Clothing llonse of
Ixaae L, Heisenstein, have Jho largest and best
assortment of Manufactured Uooul in the count r.
and can sell their

READY, MADE, CLOTHING,

i for Ilea, Boji and Children, ,

SO ri.lt CENT. CHEAPER .

Than any ether houre la the ooanty. .

Tbey will alwaye keep eo hand a large ana el-

egant aaeortmcnt of
..- - . ". O 'Je "

GESTS FURSISUlSa GOODS,

COLLARS,

tie.
TRl'SKS,

VALISES,

Ac, Ac.

OF TIIK LATXST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

If yo want to get good and atvlirh Clothinr.
at low Sgurea, do not tail te eall ai their

before ipendiag your money cliewhere.
Kememher the pi ere.

aug7 71 UA.MKL, STGWAKT A SON.

) KO POSKD

AMENDMENT TO TUB

Constitution of Pennsjlvanla.

JOINT P.ES0LPTI0S
Propoilng aa amendment to the Conititutlon of

i I'erniyirania.
0. il rttmlti ae ele Seaele aa-- f ffoaw of Rrprt

e entire, e tae Vommomtcmmtlh e Pmnntyluania fa
vimi Aeemarg aief, inat me following amend-nreoto-

the t'eneUtutiun of thia Coeamoowealib
he propoled to the people for their ndoptiun or
rejection, puriuant to tbe proviiiona of tbe tenth
article thereof, to wit:

A M K DMS X Ti
Btrike out the liith aeetlen of the aitti article

of the Conatitution, and inierl In lieu thereof the
following: "A State Traaiurer .bell bechoien by
Ihe anal i lied elertora of the Stale, at mrh tiraei
and tor inch term of eerviee aa lhall br prrn-ribe-

bylaw." WILLIAM Kl. I. (ill r.
fpeaaar of the lloiirrni Ki

JAIIKS S. HI TAN,
Spenker of the Srnate.

Arrnovtn The twentr-ieei'm- ! dnrof March.
Anue Putuiul eue tbuuiiinit ribt bnmtrel and
acventy-two- . JNO. W. tlKAKY.

Praparra end oerliiidd for nnnlleation norrunnt
lo the Tenth Article of the rniittii.n.

, , , FRANlMd JOHDAN',
rterretarv lf tbe f 'owiinonwealth.

Offloe Sorretnr.r of the rommnnweallh, I

llarrl.burg, June 2mh, IS;i. 9ra

KrilANS' COURT SALK!
f In r-- --T at ik Otphana

Ommml ml Ulearflold euaniv, tbo un'teritsned ad- -

miniitrator of the eitate ef Jane Smith, late of
Woodward townehip, dooeeied, will cell it public
lale, on the preuiiwn, on SATl RIIAY.AlitiUaT
1 7th, 1871, at I o'olock p. m., a oertaia lot of
ground, annate in ine Tillage or Ameivllla, with
a frame houee aad other improvement! thereon
erected.

Tmiua or Silt One half ea.h en mntma.
Hon of aale and the bnlance in iii month,, with
tnteren, to be econred by bond and mortgage on
"'.a prrmleei. JUbLl'li J. 1IEWALT,

Admlniitrator.

OnniANS'COUUT SALK! :

of tbe Orphan!'
Court of Clearfield eonnty, tbo undenignrd tmi-tee- ,

Ac, in the matter of the rare nf the real re-
late nf Robert M Fadilen, late ofCheet town. hip,
oald county, dceceeel, will well at public aale, at
the itore honae of William Hunter, in the village
or Newhorg. laid town.hip, on V Kl'MiHUA Y,
SKFTK.M1IKR 4th, 1H7J..I 10 o'clock a. m , the
following deeeribed real e.tate, late of raid

All that certain lot or piece of ground
eiluate in laid towmhip, adjoining land, of L. J,
Hunt and other,, and containing T acrea and
48 4 10 parallel, more or leia, Tbe property i.
olc. red and under a good Hate of cultivation.

Tkbbi or Sai a. l the purchaie money
each on confirmation of aale, and the balance in
one year, Ike latter payment with Internet, to be
aeon red by bond and mortgage on the premieei.

E.MANl EL IIII.TKUIIAM),
jyll Tro-te- e.

AN OHDIlVANCr He It ordained by the
llurgeii and Town Council of the hnroogh

of Clearfield, and il il hereby ordnlned by the
authority of Ihe name, That from and after the
fint day of Angiul, A. D. It7. the Park! or
pnblie ground, ahall be under the etolu.ive eon.
trol of tbe llurreii and Towa Cnnnoil. That tbe
Burgnil lhall annually appoint loue eitiirn of
ine norougn to lake charge at the lame, who
ahall guard, protect and renew tho treei aa the
olronmitanoei may reotilre, U. L. REND,
Arrair t A, W. Lrn, Clerk. Burgeai.

Craarlleld, July H, S71. j,3l

CAUTtJleAli pereon--
!

are hereby oauTiTiTeu
or la any way meddling

wilb f (lay llnr.ee, one Iwe boree Wagon and one
eel af double Harneia, aow la pone.iioa of a

DeHeek, ai the eame aro eweed hy me aad
tare been left ia hie oare luMeot te my order.

augM ! WM, L. DKUKCK,

Clearfield Counlv Bank
rPK Cleaield pouatj Bk aa an I.

"

1 Ui lu.titutloabg.,,Ml,r'f.
tbe lurrender ot it! .barter, ?.7
All lu .lock I. owned by the lubicJbe'rV ".wlllcmi,,,,. tha M.nl a.. ka- r HM.inrae ot theplace, ae private Bankers, nnit.r the lra It'of the "ClearSeld Couniy Uenk." Wera
poaiioioior ine aenuoi the Bank, aad will ,1

ita note! on demand at ih. m..iu e. raj
received and internal paid u fi
a Sxed lime. Paper uncounted at ill nereeai
ni heretofore. Our penonai re,po.,br,
pledged for all Uepoeita reoelred aad bailaaii
trah.ietod. . A aoalinaaace of the liberal nu!
roaage of the buiineai men ef lb, coaetr 1, IT
...If.illv .ollelod. Ai lr..M...l r.vi- - .

odiceri of tfe late Clearfield Count Baak, wi
require lue Hon-- VI nana lo f, frMeatel
for -redemptloa. i

J AS. T. LKONAUD, KICHARD SHAW,
WM. POhTEK. JA8. B. nHAUAU
A. K. WKIOIIT, O. L. HEE1.

WM. A. WALLACE. "
Tbe hnelneei of tha ftBhk ill mmImOJ i

John M- - Adam,., Kiq., aa Caahier. , tl-- l r

County National Bank,
OF CLEAKFIEI.D, PA.

KOOM in Maeonie Building, one door aorlh ef
Wution'i I)rug Blore.

l'al-ag- e Ticketi to and from Liremoal. Una.
Olaigow, London, Parll and Copenbagea.

A l.o, !;.--" for aale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Jnk of Lon'krn.

JAJliS T. LEONARD, Vnfl
W. M. SHAW, Caabicr. ; il:l:Tf

J. D. M'Qirk. - r,!w.-- J Perki.

BANKING & COLLECTION SOUSE
- . tIT .

mcgirk & perks..
SuoMieon to Foiter, Perki, A Co., .

Phllipoburfr, Ceutro CoauMr. Pa. .

"XV'HEIIE all the builneii of a Banking Hoeat, , mm wui.acicu preaaptiy ana upon tb)
mar7-t- f

.''.'Cheap; FiiniUuro.
JOHN fJTTT.Tfll

pvaSlRES to Inform bli old Mend, and e.' - ; --' me loop ait I

taerieeed ku faeilitiee for manalactnring, ki .,ifw. mm Mioruariucn rurnitarei,
maybe deiired, in good atyle and at ebean ratw
for CA 811. Be generally baa oa hand at- ,.,.mm. M.UIU.IH oi rial,.

BUREAUS AND SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobeiand Centre, Sofa, Parlor
Breaafeet aod Dining Ki taction Table.! r.J
wjon. r endomw
Deuitaaai r envaa o, an iinoe,

Waih standi) . Koekina and uChain : eprlng-iea- t, parlor, eee
mos and other Cheira ( Lookiag-Olaaae- e ef erari
deerripttoa oa hand i aad new glaaaea fer aM
framee, which will be pat ia on very reaioiieu
term! oa iborteat notice. . He alio beepi oa kaal
or furniihei to order, Corn-hui- Ualr aoi Cel.

- -toa-io- jeaitreeoea.
Coffins of EvEitr Kind

Made to order, and fnnerali attended wlik
II earn whenever dclired. Alio, Home Paiatiu
dona to order, . Tbe lubacriber alio m.enfu!
tore!, and kai oonetantly on band, Clemeit'i

nmi ...oing nacoine, ine Beit bow ia iaj. I

anoee aeing ton macome never need ae
out eleaa elotbea! lie alio baa Flyer', tutu
Chora, a enperior article. A family aiing tki,

vn.i. ktvt erea mm wiuioiu anttar I

All the above and many other article, ,r.V.
atanea to enitomeracneep tor uaaa or eschufei
for approved ceo a try prodoee. Cherry, Hitia,
Poplar, Llnwood and otber Lumber luitabl, im I

caoiaet worn, laaea la tzebange for fnrottn
the ihcn b art Marker rtneL I

nearuoia, 4 a, ana noany oppoitte Ihe'tlld J,t
Store. JOJiH GCLICBS

November IS, IMt f

READING FOR ALL!!
; BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market ., ( learfleld, (at tlio Port OSct)
f IKK nnderilgned beg! leave toannoannal
I tbe citiiena of Clearfield and vieinltv.tkii I

be ku Sued np a room and hei Juit retiraail
from the city with a large amount of mant I

i.ucr, i odiiiiibi IB Bin or

Bibles and Miscellaneous Boob,
Blank, Aaconnt and Pan Book! nf inn It--

acnptioa ; raper aad Knrtiopei, rreneh prnwt
end plain Pena nnd 1'eneil, Blank, Urn
Papen, Deedi, Mortgage! Jnilgment, tine
tioa and Promiieory notee White end Fuel
rnenl Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill ft,
Sbeet, Maeie for either Plane. Plate or Viela

con.untly oa band. Aay book! or iuiImkjI
deiired that I may aot hare oa band, will a, I
ordered hy Srit expreii, and eold at wbcleaul
or retail lo init euitomen. I will alie kenl
periodical literature, inch ai Magaiinei, Uml
pnperi, ae. p. A. UAl'Lil.

ClearSeld Hay T, Isca-t- f -

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cu- t (cr and Stone-Maso- n.

riLL eiecate all work In nil 11m at Bel I

r I erale pricot and in FIRST-CLAS- j I

Architectural Ornamentj

fa ALL STYLES. Stone Dreidna of ive--l

uoacni'itoa, ana an imui or maton werten l
traded tor In or out of the county. Anynerwl
wiibing to kare resectable maaoa work u I

g done, will tnd It to Ibeir lltml
to call upon me I would alro inform tb. ear I
lie thel I ean delirer any tuantity or llaB (I
none aeairco, aa i aa the eweer of a

FIItST-CLA- Pa STONE QUAMl
Ordera fer work eaa be addreaied lo

DAVID Vol NO,
aiM.f Clearfield IV

The Lightning Tamer.
rpilF. anderUgned ere tbe lolc Agent, iiH
g cnnir tortne-nor- th Amerlcin Hitritiri

LIOIITNINO BODS." Ttieie are tbe enlin
rod! bow ia nie. and are eadoried by ail
ecientifie men ia the ceontrr.

ne aereoy natiry the citneni or the can jthat wc will rat them un a better rod. 1
le.l money, than ii charged by tbl fenrj
agent! wno annually travene Ihe count;
carry on our 'title earn, never to rrtnrn.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR
Tboie wl.hlng Llchtnint Rod, ereetei

their balldinri need butaddreae a, by loner.
oall ia pereoa. We will put them up anyelrj
in ineoouniy, ana warrant teem. Tne neeie
Fixture, aan be eeea at any time by ealhri
ear Here. H. F. BIULKB A M

Clearfield, March SO, 1870 If

100 LOTS FOR SaLEI
IS TIIK TOWS OF Rl MBAtitiER.TS r- -

T0WNHIP, CLKAjtnWLD CO., "A.

Tbe aabecrllior kaa 114 c( ene hundred H
which he often for aale at maeonahle rate,v
thnle who feel dieitoaed to mora in that (lirrrti

The Town il beautifully litueted oa San.lvC- i-

withiu eighty rod, of Ihe Allegheny vaiiei
Road, now nbdor ri'mpletlon. It t, am "
oa the public road loading from Lathenhur
llniekwayvtllc. in thiatown. nnerai m

are otTond to mechanic! and enterpriHng
men, being in a thickly lettlid l'armieg'
nity. Those In waut of loll il.ould bay out '

they are being di.poied of v,rj rapidly. J
Jolulng the town, with a etream of w.ter rrk
through it, mlQcient to run a maenme .e",'.-in-

mill, Ac, and an excelloBt lituatin

lie .In ;ll .nil . f.m, of one hundred a51

aarei, aJjoiamg the town, with nlty icreer"
aad lo a good itate of cultivation, m.
l,etn mnmmmmA With hina. bemluck and Ml til

with a beery it la ef opal uedorljingar1 r

lie Bill'iell liiiTowa Ilooee atd a"
acre of land in aaid town, well Minted M'

, , -. end fM -
lei, neiiia lerprt. a,ii, ciiiuui'.ii.i

i .i.Lii.. helL '
mmi j euiouuuina.. aou tnn ,

There il a large lleam .awniill MJJT.J
lumliertng e.lablii'limcnt new nn.icrc.
by John Duboii, adjoining the town,

employment to not Icei than one kandreo

1 here are eeveral cprtngs ol gooo
town, and thoee i,hmg to ,iok well, ca r
water In from ten to llltcen nllcen w- -

The town Ii in a krellhy part oflhea-- (
and ll oaiy of aeoeii from Lulbei,l."rl ,

We.t l.ihertT, Beraoldirille, Koci -
ll L U' 1. .. i

Cunie and aee the niece before rr1'";j,J
where, or addrree the uadcr,ig"r at

Line, Cloarflcld oountv.
JOHN BVMI1AR0'

jglt-li- .

I iO.-A- II pcrion.areCAV piirchaling cr in J ,te
black Man I lorrel Horn. i,

loung vaiue, n ..-- i- - ,v
row. 1 e Wi.on, J Belli l'"""'!,

a .t- - ,,Iln....hn hi innwill, I Plea, ana en hid - er.lr!1
Furniture, now In poeeciionof Mry f
la Poggi town,hip, a. Ihe aanie belling

JjTjV S.lI.WOOLlllVv


